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S3
COKBIHATIOH DIHIfER

Kvoi y ntfyiil reMaursnt on
Second floor. ANKOI-- A of ft Bold
here, as slpo In our i.c Lui h Coun-
ter In basement

Domestic Swiss ;iiecHe, per lb. . ,20c
F.dam Cheese, totlay, ench...i . .75c
('rcamfrv Butter. uUI brands, lb . .SSo
yock state Apples, any variety, her

barrel .."...
1 O bars Soap i 2 So
Tomatoes. per can v IOC
( 'hi n, per can . . HO

Imported Hnidincr), per tin . ... .lie
Ravles' fickle, at half price.
Pretzels, per lb
Fl Nentnns. per pound . .90

BTJIfWT MOMDAT BOAF
.1 Tent Bunny Monday Hosp. One bar

K will no hh tar rn two bars of ordi-
nary Laundry oap.

liiB
Sunny ' Monday nibbles will washiy your troubles.
TldB gnat soup, per bar So
l'cr box of 100 barn $4.50

Try It. You can't lose.

oartney & Go.
517th and Donglaa Streets.

Telephone Douglas 647. '

Private Exchange Connects Ail D.pts

YOUR FIGURE
is differe.it

Than the Other Fellows
distance from the 6houlder toTHE waist line the proportions of

your neck and shoulders Is different
from anyone 'lsfS.

That's why H takes so touch accurate
measurement and Btudy of your indi-

vidual figure to produce a garment
thnt will fit you perfectly.

Some handsome new effects In today.

Troupers 56 ta SI 2 Soils 525 to $50

WILLIAM JERKEMS SONS.
. 'JOO-- ll So. 13th St.

.UffiUfflE!

Great' Opportunities for

Investments
In Tho

uorthwest
Write for booklets and

r Information In regard
to' this territory then'
ko there and see for

' ' yourself what can be
. doDln the states of

Oregon

Washington

and Idaho
When you go be sure
your tickets read via

union pacific
. the short lice to Portland.
,' . Inquire at

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
1324 Farnam Street,

'PUoue Douglas

Tbe Twentieth Century Farmer
'licit Farm vr.lscrlb Nan,

DP. STEVE ADAMS

Story He Told Detective About Kill
ing Tyler Read to Jury.

MAN KILLED IN COLD BLOOD

According, to Doramcrnt, Tlr Wnm

Kept Prisoner Over Nlb,t
and Shot the Following

Mornlnu. ,

KATHDRUM, Ma.. Nov. 13.-- Thu confes-alo- n

of Steve Adams, made in the office of
the warden of the Idaho state penitentiary,
February 27, lWi, in the presence of Jiitnesl
McPnrtland. a Plnkerton detective of Mollle
McOuire fume,, and W. B. Hopkins, was
Introduced In evidence in the trial of Adams
for tho murder of Fred Tyler, at Hath-dru-

Ida., yesterday.
In the confession Adams Is quoted ns say-

ing that lie met Mover, Haywood and Pete
tlbone In Colorado "The sirmmer following
Arthur Collins assassination," and that" he
had been Intimately acquainted with thorn
up td the time he left Colorado.

"They told me to go to Idaho and meet
Jack 81mpklns," Adams Is quoted aa say-

ing "That he wanted to see me on some
business In regard to Steuneti-ber- g

and that I would meet him near Wal-

lace, Ida., at Wardner. I believe."
After meeting Simpklns, Adams cnys he

lingered but a short time In Wardner, but
left soon for Slinpklns' claim about four-

teen miles above the head of navigation on

the St. Joe.
"There were some Jumpers In there."

Adams Is quoted, as saying. "Sloipkins suld
that if I hel!ed him to get ild-o- f these
fellows he would give me t'o" Two of
them were killed."

"Who assisted in the killing of these
men?"

"Newt Glover, Jack Simpklns and my-

self."
"How did you carry out the murder of

Tyler?'
Murder In Cold Blood.

"We went In one night. Newt Glover,
A Ivan Mason and myself, to Simpklns"
Cabin, made some coffee nnd had breakfast
and in the morning we went over to try to
catch Tyler in his cabin on Jack Simpklns"
claim. Ilewas gone, so we laid there until
sundown. He never returned, nnd we
started up to a spring, and while we were
drinking we heard some one coming. I said:
All right, I am glad of it. I got my rifle

and, standing by tho aide of the trail,
never moved. I saw It was Tyler coming;
he had a big gun buckled on him. I stepped
out on the trail and told him to throw up
his hands. Wo then disarmed him, took
him to Simpklns' cabin and stopped there-
until morning, when we took .him three
miles out In the timber and killed him." ,

"What was done with the body 7"

"It was left lying between two logs."
"After that what occurred?"

"I went down and met Simpklns at Har-
rison and told him what 1 had done, that
ho did not have any Jumper on his claim.

"In. about a week, "or thereabouts, or
probably two weeks, we went back up In
there and met a fellow named Boule and
another man coming down the trRll near
Simpklns' cabin. We opened fire on them,
killing Boule." . ,

"After this was over, then did you get
the 300 from Simpklns?" '

"I did not."
"What excuse did ho give?"
"He said that all the settlers agreed to

help pay it, but they, did not come In with
the money."

EVENTS OX TUPS m.XJtt TRACKS

Purslane Wina tho ftoslf-- Handicap
- at Aqueduct.

NEW YORK. Nov. 13. Purslane, neg-

lected In the betting at 12 to 1, won the
Roslyn handicap, one mile, at Aqueduct
today In the fastest time of the meeting,
l:3Hi. Kentucky Beau set a fast pace to
tho stretch, where he quit, and Purslane,
taking the lead, wen In a drive by half a
length. Results:

First race, and up, six fur-
longs: Oraculum (10D, Notter, 10 to 1) won,
Robinhood (111, Miller, 8 to 5, place) sec-
ond. Quadrille (110, Delaby, 2 to b, show)
third. Time: 1:14S. Ontario, Pantoufle,
Grlmaldl, Rickstone. Act High, Lorlng nnd
Belle of Iroquois also ran.

Hecond race, steeplechase handicap,
and up, about two miles: Alaman-so- r

(132, Dupee, 6 to 1) won, Kara (H6, e,

1 to 2. place) second, Agio (i:5. G. P.
Wilson, 1 to 2. show) third. Time: 4:22.
Dulelan and Bannell fell.

Third race, maiden, selling,
six and one-ha- lf furlongs: Widden (104.
Miller. 10 to 1) won, Duke of Brldgewater
(ftf, Musgrave, 8 to 5, place) second, Orfano
(U3. E. Dugan. 4 Jo 6. show) third. Time:
1:21. Tenakoe, Almundine, Richmond
Duke. Bath Brick, Goschen Chief, Snm
Fudge, billy Pullman, Hardpan. Gay Grv-aell- e,

Moss. Winning fite.r. Thrash, Hand-Me-Dow- n

and Alex Grant also ran.
Fourth race, the Roslyn hundlrap.

one mile: Purslane D3. G. Swain, 12
to 1) won, on Enrique (li. Notter, S to
2. place) second, Killaoe (!, P;. Dugan.
show) third. Time: 1:30. Bluebook. Gold
Lady, Kentucky Beau, Lad of Langdon,
Faust and Tleling ulso ran.

Added starter.
Fifth race. and up, selling,

mile and Qulnn Brady del.
Delaby. 7 to 1) won. St. Valentine (Hd.
Sumter, 4 to 1, place) second, Killer (106.
Horner. 8 to 5, show) third. Time: 1:4.St. Joseph. Flowaway. Ix)rd Stanhope,
Adoration, Hooray and Monacodor also
ran.

Sixth race, handicap, seven

HEN A MAN
is out with a

hammer his liver is
doing the knocking.

Recomtoeod i gjaas

XTrnwil Jinos YTatcr
Bcfors Dre&LfaM.

A NATURAL
LAXATIVE WATER. Cm

Bottled
at the Springs.

Avoid substitutes.

Waldorf-Asior- tt noiri v

SCOTCH
6

misHtT. .firir)C
I IKe Waldorf Importation Company

.j inaiuu" ' aT-- 4J

HIE OMAHA DAILY HEE: ' TIHTKSDAY. XOVEMUEli 14, 1P07.

M champagne
$r rrvzvelo
from, the
ofdraper.

rrveniea.

furlongs: Hessian (117, Horner, 7 to 2) won,
Doraiue (113, Sumter, i to 1) second. Car-royt-

(1U, Miller, 8 to 5. show third.
Time: Hoalinirn. Castlewood. ("loll
Turney, Sun Gleam, Countermand and Don
Ottarlo also ran.

OAKLAND, Nov. 13. Results at Emery-
ville:

First rare, futurity course, selling: M.m- -
ymuss OIL'. Davis, 6 to 5 won. The Repro-but- e

UnS, Keogh. to 2) second, Joe Uoss
i11- -- fcandy, 3o to 1) third, 'lime: lil't.Ksramado, Annie If., Salvage. Koenigen
Lulse, Salable. Hlbervale, Vaughn and
Matt Hogan linlshed as named.

Second race, live furlongs, purse: Pajaro-l- t
(l'7. Powers, 7 to lot won. Albion P.

(HI. Sandy, 7 to 1) second, Manchester (115.
RaiiUa. 6 to 1) third Time: l:uu. Orlilame,Braggart nnd Banhama also run.

Third race, seven lurlongs, purse, sell-
ing: Tavora (110, Sandy, 6 to 1) won. Net-
ting (llj. Bore I 10 to 1) second, KlizabethP. (110, G. B .rns, 2 to It third. Time: 1:27.
(iood Cheer, Tarpa. Metlakatla, LoverMary, Serenity and Annie Belle finished as
named.

Fourth race, six furlongs. Santa Rosahandicap: The Mist (lot). Keogh, 14 to 5)
won, Fireball (112, A. Williams, even) sec-
ond, Blondy (lul, G. Burns, 13 to 1) third,
lime: l:l:--. Cloudllght also ran.Hfth race, mile and twenty vards, sell-ing: Ed Ball (107, G. Burns. 1 to 4) won.
Prince of Castile (H3, McBrlde, 20 to 1)
second, Etaph (107, E. Lynch, 25 to 1) third,
rime: 1:14. Miss Ride, Celeres, Corrigan
and Clamor finished aa named.Sixth race, one mile, purse: Acrobat (105,
G. Burns, 7 to 20) won, Hoalta (lofi. Sandv,
30 to 1) second, May L. N. (106, Keogh. 18
to 3) third. Time: l:3!Afe. Treasure Seekerand Judge Nelson finished as named.

with Tin: nowi.F.m.
By rolling tho second highest total of thoseason the Indians took two games from theGale Cltys at the Association alleva lastnight. The individual totals among thewinners were unusually close, Wood Hart-Ic- y

leadjng with ftih and the lowest manrolling 561. Goff rolled tho highest singlegame of the evening with 237. Score:
INDIANS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
French 189 201 193 M2
Stone 1S4 177 200 &n
Hartley - .... 24 210 IKS 608
Bengelo ISO 207 1S7 674
Zimmerman 210 162 212 6S4

Totals'. 947 963 S79 2,K9
GATE CITYS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Chandler M 220 13 593
Ben Kittson 177 166 211 504
Ooff 14(5 237 148 521
OJerdo ... 131 lfl 204 rs
Jones 190 157 181 523

Totals 885 971 936 2.792
Tonight, In the two-me- n tournament,

Hsltch and Conrad and. Reed and Green-lea- f
will start at 7:30. Neale and Sprague

and Huntington and Blakenev at 1:30.
The Bicycles are still climbing becatme

tho Falstaffs could not stop them for only
one game last night on the Metropolitan
alleys. Keyt of the Bicycles started out
to break all alley records, and only for
the unlooked for little splits would cer-
tainly have succeeded. H's high single
game was 242. and total of 635, with every
man on the Bicycle team woiking hard all
the time. Score:

OMAHA BICYCLES!
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Keyt 242 16 207 635
Hlnrlch 213 214 179 ff
Drlnkwater 104 168 1"S 520
Ollbreath 16 J 54 193 532
Hull '. 16') 173 184 517

Totals 965 895 950 2,810

LEMPS' FALSTAFFS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Klanck 1 193 191 . 534
Nielson 175 142 164 481
Berger 2o 189 24 699
Jay 179 18 214 581
Beselln 181 157 201 539

Totals 891 ' 869 974 2,734
Tonight, Gold Tops against

SHIFT IN THE WISCOJTSIBr HJfECP

Cnlver Belegratel to tho Scrubs and
Faclk Takes Hla Place.

MADISON, WH., Nov. 13. (Special Tel-
egram.) Dr., Hutchlns outlined his plan
to be followed out for the remainder of
the season after practice today. Ha said.
"We are letting down on work a bit now
and will devote the rest of our time to
smoothing out the rough spots, getting
more machine-lik- e work. The men have
It In them, aa was shown at times In the
Indiana game, but It U too streaky to
suit me. 1 figure on a hard game with
Purdue and they will not catch us un-

awares."
There was another shift this afternoon

when Culver, who has not come up to ex
pectations at halfback, waa shifted to the
rniba Fur Ik. who has been played at

end and quarter, waa at left half In Cul
vers place. 1 ne comninaiion seems 10
work well. Fuclk Is fast and handles the
forward pass well. Messmer lias been
again shifted to right end and Dlttman
put In at tackle. All regulars were in
the lineup with the exception or sogers,
whose place was taken by Hosier.
DE OHO WISS AKTKRXOOX GAME

Daly Defeats Hnestoa In Evcnlngr
Cooteat Fifty to Forty-Seve- n.

ST. LOl'IS. Nov. lJ.-- In today's gama
In the national three-cushlu- n billiard
championship tournament Alfredo De Oro
of New York defeated B. Lean of St.
Louis, 50 to 46. Ie oro s high run waa
5; his average .490; safeties, 10. Lean j
high run was 6; average, .474; safe-ti- e,

14.
In tonight's game, the ninth. John Daly

Of Chicago defeated Thomas A. Hueston
of St. Louis. 60 to (. uaiy a nign run
was 4:: average. .62; safeties, .19. Hues-ton- 's

high run was 6; average, .502; safe-
ties. 20.

Monarch Pool Tourney.
A large and appreciative audience

the game at the Monarch pool
tournament Tuesday even'ng between Rey-
nolds and Harding, the former winning, luO
to f9. In fourteen Innings. Wednesday even-
ing's game will be between Greener and
Harding. Score by Innings:

Reynolds- -. 11, 4. 10, 12, 6, 8. 11, 0, 8, 10, 5.
11. 3 106- - Total, loo.

Harding-- 9. 4. 11, 5, l . 7, 4, 15, 7. 5, 10, 4,
0--92. Total. 89.

Scratches: Reynolds, 5; Harding, 3.
Standing of players:

i'layed. won Lost. Pet
Greener I 2 0 Loin
Svinton 1 1 u 1.000
White 1 1 ii 1 .oro

Vsher 4 3 .600
Reynolds I 1

Brown 3 1

Harding J U .000

Colorado Scans Crippled.
BOULDER. Colo.. Nov. .)

As the result of the came at Colorado
Spiinwe three of the State 'varsity stars
are badly crippled. They are: Morrill,
rlsht end; Farnsworth. center, and the
little quarterback, Stlrrett The latter was
Injured the most seriously of all. Ida leg
being very severely wrenched, and he was
badly bruised about the body. H; has not
been ati to walk since the game, and
may be kpt out of game with Utah.

The State unlveiaity is enVrlng no
for its defeat at the Springs, the Idea

bing la keen quiet and saw woij from
this tlm. In the hope of retrieving some of
Its lost U'ir"L in tho two remaining games
on tbe schedule.

B.lre tne Titter.' game It was thought
that the gtn.e was the taslent or the tiuee

conu-nii-. but s the uoKeraitv
waa dett stvd trie oulluok L...W.

bnd for th. giinie with ftah next Fatur'
day and th other contest with Mines on
Thnnksalvii'B. i

The teanf lias now no possibility of win- - I

nitig the state championship, as its defeat
by C. C. has made it Impossible for It to
receive anything better than a tlo, in which ,

esse the championship would go to the
Mines, as they have held the title since
1Ho4. In order for this to be possible Colo- - I

radrt college must lose to the Miners, who
in tnelr turn, must lose to Boulder.

MAY MOVfi'CAMB TO DE9 MOIRES

State tThaniulonshlp Contest of town
Would Draw Well There.

IOWA CITY. Iowa Nov. ll-(- 8p( lal --
"W are willing to have the annual Iowa-Ame- s

gnme played. In Des Moines if the
Aggies are willing," declared Coach Cat-ll- n

hero t.. "I have never beert to
Ames on a football trip, but I am In-

formed that tho town hns difficulty In en-
tertaining a large crowd, and It Is

that ait enormous one will witness
the-- struggle between the two Institutions
this season. The stadium Is a good place
Ui have the game provided tho fitld Is In
good condition but unfavorabl e weather
of any kind enskes It almost Impossible to
piay on the gridiron of DraKo university
i'ence to me where ah game is played, but
It will undoubtedly be more convenient to
have the contest in Des Moines Ihan to
have It at Ames, especially for tbe Iowa
delegation. It is also probable that the
total receipts ' will be materially larger."

The movement to have the game played
In Des Moines originated In the capltol
city this week,, but It Is not believed here
that the change will be made. Ames has
lieen building additional scnts on Its field
and making preparations to entertain an
enormous crowd. Any attempt to move
the game to Des Moines would undoubtedly
meet with opposition on the purt of the
entire student body and the city of Ames.
It Is possible that a round trip of ST can
be secured. In which event it Is expected
that over I.omi rooters w'll go from Iowa
City.' Ames had great difficulty In enter-
taining the crowd that witnessed the
lowa-Ame- s game two years ago. and It Is
believed that the attendance this year will
be a thbrd larger despite the .fact that
It has been Impossible to secure rates of
anv kind. '

The movement to have open practice for
two weeks before the Iowa-Am- game,
started by Coach Wlll'ams of the State
Agricultural College, has fallen flat, Cat-ll- n

is entirely unwilling to let anybody
witness the workings of his team, and the

which has obtained at Iowa duringsystem "lr '19 maintenance ofthe present year wlU be continued until ,fr peaco and
the end of the season. "I don't believe friendship between tho two nations. Enj-th- at

Ames or any other Iowa team would peror William ulluded gracefully to his
tVlB'citrinTlAVt"" is aUr great-

- deal
easier to work with the men behind
closed gates than with a big bunch of
outsiders on the grandstand. 'We have
found the present system to be entirely
satisfactory, and will continue It the rest
of tho year."

Forward Pnss to Play Part.
AMES. Iowa, Nov. 13. Speclal.) Coach

Williams haH begun to round .his team
into shape fof what promises t bo the
hardest game this season. Ames met

Mlnnntnlii n r ' "3i time whail the (nnhers
were Just getting together.' Up to date
the game with Nebraska has tried the Baid Herr Von Schoen, seoretary at Foreignresources of the team hardest, but it Is "'"' 'ho Isbelieved here that the Aggies have a very accompanying Emperor
hard task on their hands to defeat Iowa William on the latter's visit to England,
next week. Followers of the team be- - I "Ocrmany and England being In the happy

hat ' "- -.ns no actual politic, que.-cag- o

Maroons, In the Big Eight. Represen- - tlons outstanding; but we hope and believe
tatlves or the institution wno s.iw-tn- e con- -
test declare that lowu uses the forward
pass with greater ease and' more success'
than either Minnesota or Nebraska.

the big Ames end. is being
worked on the forward pass every night
now? to ex'weuto the dangerous play.

Spurt Inv, Gossip,
The old controversy, between Crelghton

and Momlngside will be ired next Satur- -
day at Vinton Street gxirk,

Roller skating was given a good start at
the Auditorium Tuesday night but It will
have to make way tor the wrestlers when
Manager Gillan arraoges e, date, for the
mat artists. ". .

Friday Is the day when the hunters can
go forth in all their: glory In search of
the elusive quail. The law on quail per-
mits of their slaughter ,oiUy between No-
vember 15 ami Ho. ' ''

Bellevue will have u .bard time with Peru
If the reports are true that Brown will be
out-o- f th- - game.'1ut Chances ara the
game little halfback1 Will be found in the
lineup next Saturday.'. t

Omaha will have an opportunity to see--
real Indians in action on tne toot nan neici
this fall when the Haskell Indians come
on Thanksgiving day for their annual game
at Vinton Street park with Crelghton.

Owen Moran, an English pug, has a novel
way of conditioning himself for his bouts.
It Is to train In a hot,-stuff- y room so that
he will not notice a change when he boxes
before'some of the clubs of that country.

Owen Wilson, the new crack outfielder
of the Des Moines team, has been awarded
to Pittsburg by the National commission.
Wilson made quite a hit while in Omaha
on the last visit of the Des Moines team.

Although leading his team In hitting and
being a crack first "baseman, Dan McGann
is said to be slated for a transfer from the
Giants. Rumor has it that he will go to
the Philadelphia Nationals. McGann has
been on the payroll of Brooklyn, Boston,
Washington, Baltimore and New York. His
record Is good, but he Is said to bo "In
bad" with tho fans of New York.

The Trl-Clt- y league will hold a meetlnr
Thursday night at the store of the W. G
risrke Snortlne Goods company to Derfec
its organization. The Dark owners have'
come to a complete understanding and mat-i- i
ters of detail alone remain to be settled. I

The latest Is that Fielder Jones has no
intention of retiring from the nianaemen' I

of the White Sox but will be found at the!
helm again next spring. All Comiskey will
say is that, while he has no definite under- -

nltBlllllllS "ini tiuiira no; m nivi.
he expects him to return next spring.

PEONAGE CASES AFFIRMED

Court of Appeals T'phnld. Conviction
of Seven Mlssonrlans Found

Golltr of This Crime,
ST. IjOUIS, Mo., Nov. 18. The decision of

the lower court, finding seven Missourians
guilty of peonage and Imposing prison sen-

tences, was affirmed today by on opinion
handed down simultaneously at tho office

j of the federal court of appeals here and In

St. Paul. Tha opinion was written by
Judge Adams. Charles M. Smith, sr.,
Charles M. Smith. Jr., William Woods,

( Floyd Woods. Benjamin Field, Benjamin
j'

Stone and W. Lee Rogers were found
guilty by direction of the United States
court of the southeastern division of Mis-

souri and 'their punishment was fixed by
sentences to Imprisonment ranging from
one year and six months to three years and
six months, and fines ranging from HO
to 35,000. James E. Smith and Rex Smith,
who were also Indicted by the federal
grand Jury, were found not guilty. The
men were charged with keeping forty
negroes at work on, plantations near Pikes-to- n,

Mo., guarding them day and night and
depriving them of their liberty.

KAISER AT WINDSOR CASTLE

sSN-cstothy'hiP-'-

King Edward Give i State Banquet in
Honor of German Visitor.

NO POLITICS IN THE TRIP j

(irrmss Minister Sara the atluna
Have o Concrete Political

Onrstlona Outstanding;
at Present.

i WINDSOR. England. Nov. 13. In the
' historic hall of St. George at Windsor
castle King Edward and Queen Alexan-
dra gave a state banquet last evening In
honor of their German visitors. The hall,
which for centuries has been associated
with the Order of the Garter, was decor-
ated with tho banners of tho principal
Irnlvtita nt V. .1 ,r,.f I.. tnt.l...
adorned with the famous golden plate, one
of the great heirlooms of the sovereigns

j pnirlanl
Departing from the custom, King Edward

and Emperor rWillls'm sat side by side,
with the queen on the right and the em-
press on tho left. Around the tables, which
were set for 130 guests, there was gathered
a most brilliant company, Including many
members of the British royal house, the
suites of the visiting sovereigns, cabinet
ministers und former cabinet ministers,
und ambassadors und other diplomatic rep-
resentatives. Among the umbassadors was
Whltelaw Reld.

Toasts Are Ezehauiced.
King Edward proposed the health of Em-

peror William, who made acknowledgment
In. a short speech, closing with a toast to
the English king.

The speeches made hy King Edward and
Emperor William were formal In tono. They
consisted In reciprocal expression of the
pleasure the visit afforded and the mnliml

VVy childhood under the root and within
the walls of grand old Windsor castle, and
he expressed tha earnest wish that the
close relationship existing between the two
royal families should bo reflected In the
relations of the two countries, and thus
confirm the peace of the world which, he
said, was the constant endeavor of King
Edward and himself.

Xo Polities In Trip.
"There is no intention of discussing at

Wlndson any concrete political questions."

the emperor's visit will bring about a re
newal the old-tim- e affectionate rela
tlons ' between tho two countries. There
Is an increasing deslro that they become
something more."

' Dyuamlte Wrecks Buildings
as completely aa coughs and colds wreck
lungs. Cure them quick with Dr. King's
New Discovery. 50c and $1.00. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

WOMEN BALK AT FOOT BALL

National Women's Christian Temper-
ance Association Leaves Sub-

ject Alone.

NASHVILLE!, Tenn., Nov. 13. The Na-
tional Women a Christian Temperance union
yesterday Mrs. Lillian I M.
Sutvena of Portland, Me., president; Miss
Anna A. Gordon of Evanevlllo, 111., vice
president-at-larg- e, and Mrs. Hannah M.
D. Fry of Bvansville, 111., corresponding
secretary.

The resolutions committee report adopted
declared for the same standards of purity
for men and women, and for woman suf-
frage. A resolution, the object of which
was to stop foot ball, was voted down.

The platform rejoices over Inauguration
by the secretary of commerce and labor
of "an Inquiry Into the disgraceful traffic
whereby . innocent young women are
brought from and carried to foreign lands
under pretense of securing honorable em-
ployment, but in reality are taken to dens
of infamy. We appeal to the nations or
the earth to bring this Iniquitous traffic
lo a spoedy termination."

Mrs. Carrie Nation asked to be allowed
to speak, but was refused. She later ad-
dressed a large audience across the street.

Quick Shine Shoo Pallak.. .
,?lh JM "l?",Bt,n not rub off on clothing,

LAND S ON HARDIN(V? TRflll

Federal Judge Cites miraso Ulan for
Contempt for Vlolatlna;

Order.
CHICAGO, Nov. 13Judge Landls in the

federal court today cited George F. Hard-
ing, George F. Harding. Jr.. A. B. Joyner
and William J. Ammen to appear tomorrow
and show cause why they should not "je
punished for contempt of court. Harding
last June applied to have a receiver ap-
pointed for the Corn Products company,
the Standard OH company and subsidiary
corporations Judge Landls denied the ap-
plication und issued an Injunction restrain-
ing Harding from further proceedings
along that line. Despite this Harding filed
another application recently In the state
superior court for appointment of a re-
ceiver. Harding, Jr., Joyner and Ammen
were purtits to the second proceeding.

Don't get excited If your office boy
smokes cigarettes or your housemaid
turns your wife out Into tha street.
These little things will happen some-
times. And when they dc happen you
should sinply insert a want ad In the
Bee and you'll find a good housemaid
or office boy. People who always take
the right course, always obtain the right
results. Bee want ads are effective.

MADE FROM:
ROOTS AND HERBS

A SAFE A1ID RELIABLE BLOOD PUTUFIER
In the time of our forefathers the forests and fields were tfe only labor

tories from which they could procure their medicines. They searched out and
compounded the different roots, herbs and barks into remedies, many of which
have been handed down to succeeding generations, and continuously used with
aausiactory results. Among me very best or these old time preparations is
S. S. S., a medicine made entirely from roots, herbs and barks, in such com
bination as to make it the greatest of all blood purifiers. This absolute vege-
table purjty of S. S. S. makes it the one medicine that may be used without
fear of harmful results in any way. Most blood medicines on the market con
tain mercury, potash, or some other strong mineral. These act with bad effect
on the 6ystem, upsetting the stomach, interfering with the digestion, affecting
the bowels, and when used for a prolonged period of time often cause salivation.
Ko such effects ever result from the use of S. S. S., and it may be taken by
children as safely as by older people. For Rheumatism, Catarrh, Sores and
Ulcers, Malaria, Scrofula, Skin Diseases, and all other troubles caused by
impure or poisoned blood, S. S. S. is a perfect remedy. It goes down into the
circulation and removes all poisons, impurities, humors or unhealthy matter,
and makes tha blood pure and rich. It eliminates every particle of the taint-o- f

inherited blood trouble, purifies and strengthens the weak, deteriorated,
blood, and establishes the faunriatioa for good health. S. S. S. is Nature'
Blood Purifier, and its many years of successful service, with a steadily in-- i

creasing demand for it, is the best evidence of its value in all blood troubles.
Book on the blood and any medical advice free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CA,

OLD CIKOW
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HEAL WHISKEY

'AND "THE BEST."

BOTTLED IN

PURITY AGE STRENGTH
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Look for the word "RYE in red on label
' Distributors: ,

Woodford Co., Ky. Riley Oros. Co.. Omaha
r -
eWanHum

Government
Irrigated

Homesteads
Four hundred 40-ae- re tracts of Irrigated land in
the immediate vicinity of Dallantiae, Riant.,
station on the Barlingbn Route, 22 miles from
Diilings in the Yellowstone Valley, now subject
to homestead by the first legal applicants.

Join one of personally conducted liomoseekei-.s- ' excur-
sions to the Big Horn Basin and Yellowstone Valley, the first
and third Tuesdays in November and .December, nnd let nic show
you this beautiful, rich valley.

These lands irrigated by the government and the juice
is $34.00 per acre, divided into ten yearly payments without in-

terest. This is cheaper than paying rent.
These lands produce 50 bushels of wheat per acre, from' 70 to

bushels of oats, 18 to 22 tons of sugar beets, three rut tings of
alfalfa and all kinds of vegetables.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS on dates named to Worland, Basin
or Cody, Wyo., or Billings, Mont., from Omaha or Kansas City,
$20.00 and from other points in proportion.

For further particulars,' write today,

tllilftDj
! lite u

-- It

ED.

. D. Clem Deaver, General Agent,
Land Seekers' Information Bureau, Room

1004 Farnam Street, Omaha, Neb.

,' 'i

Do you live near
6th and Pierce Streets?

' C R, CAUGHLIN, Druggist
6th and Pierce

will take your want-a- d for The
at the same rates as the main office.

Branch Want-a- d Office -- OMAHA BEE

nn
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BOND

Distillery!

Has your life been a miserable failure
through being afllleted with some stub-
born, chronic, wasting; or blighting dis-
ease or weakness. Such troubles are
stumbling blocks and handicap men in
achieving a marked success In life Im-
peding their progress, both co- nerclally
and socially. If you defer treatment, you
simply permit the troubles to progress,
become still more chronic and deeply
seated, necessitating a more expensive
course of treatment, thereby rendering a
cure tedious, difficult and expensive, and

altogether Impossible. If you gave
a mortgage on your home, and failed to
meet the payments aa they fell due, or to
liquidate the interest as it accuied. it
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Specialists of (fit

would und It would not v

long before the mortgage would abso b your Interest In the property and
and' your property gone. i ,u neg.ect troubles that are sure to

grow worse through neglect and accumulate until they have your
health and strength, thus you of a useful life of happiness and,
prosperity.

We treat men only and euro promptly, aafely and thororehly, and at tbe
lowest OO.t, BKOPCHITIS, OATAatftK, KE1TOU1 DEbHiTT. BLOOD
rOISOBT, SUIT DISEASES, KIDNEY and BUODIS DISEASES and ail
Special Disease and and their complications.

Crnt

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE

DOCTOR'S FOR SMEW
Gall and Oe Examined Froo or Wrlto

Office Hoars 8 A. M. to 8 P. SI. Sundays 10 to 1 Only.
1303 Farnam St., Between 13th and 14th Omaha, Neh.

Permanent! Established In Omaha, Nebraak.

After Theater
With electricity in the home the dainty
luncheon can bs prepared without the
inconvenience ot smoke or W"e
have heating devices for all purposes, "

that can ba attached to any lamp soo
ket. Electricity is always ready.

Reduced rates. Investigate.

Omaha Electric Light & Power Co,
TEL. COUS. 108?
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